
BRUNCH MENU • Sat + Sun 8am-noon Beginning Mother’s day, May 8
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12 and under, please

Bartender’s Breakfast
We all love leftover pizza and 

we thought to ourselves, “What’s 
better than a toasty slice of  last 

night’s PYEHole pizza?!!” And 
then we thought, “Nothing!!!”

[while supplies last]

Toasty slice 2.50
Slice of  pizza + a Rainier 5

OR
slice of  pizza and a pint 7
add a shot of  whiskey or 

tequila 7

fruit Plate
Fruit and Berries. 3

kid skillet
Bacon or sausage, egg 
and potato w/ fruit. 7

kid Pizza
Cheese, pepperoni or 

Hawaiian. 5
dutch BaBy

Served with
seasonal fruit sauce

and powdered sugar. 6
Whipped Cream +1

country sausage gravy
From scratch sausage gravy. 3

hemPler’s Bacon
Two strips. 3 / Three strips. 4

extra egg
Poached or scrambled 1.25

sausage
Two links. 3

cheesy grits
Grits. Cheese. Yummm. 3
roasted Potatoes 3

Pico de gallo 2

fiamma sangria
Red or White wine Sangria seasonal
fresh fruit, Cointreau, peach liquor

topped with a splash of  soda.
glass 5.50 / carafe 13.95

Peach Bellini
Peach puree w/a split of Lunetta Prosecco 7.50

red Beer
Add a side of  our famous Bloody Mary Mix 

to your favorite brew. 2
mimosa or mimosa slushy 

Fresh OJ, grapefruit or Slushy with a split 
of  Lunetta Prosecco. 7.50

cold Brew irish coffee
Maniac Roasting Cold Brew with house made 
Irish Cream topped with whipped cream. 8

chiPotle Bloody mary
San Marzano tomato juice, chipotle peppers, 

hatch chiles, and smoked onion. 7
green Bloody mary

Tomatillos, serrano peppers, cucumber and 
cilantro. 7 

fiamma Bloody mary 
Rosemary vodka with our San Marzano 

tomato juice and special spice mix make up 
our signature Fiamma Bloody Mary. 7

coffee 2
hot tea 2

orange, aPPle or
graPefruit Juice 3/2.50

fiamma slushy  4.50
rosemary lemonade
1.95 / 2.95 with refills

virgin Bloody mary 4.50
caPPuccino/latte 3.50

esPresso/americano 2.25
mocha 3.50

denver-ish
Onions, red peppers, smoked ham and 

cheddar cheese. 10
Biscuits ‘n gravy

Biscuit, house-made gravy, Mo-made 
sausage and bacon. 10

steak + eggs
Grilled flank steak, caramelized onion, 

shiitake mushrooms and smoked 
mozzarella. 12 

shrimP and grits
Shrimp, yellow corn polenta, tomato, spinach, 

cheddar + Fiamma nettle pesto. 12
[served w/o potatoes]

the veggie
Asparagus, brie, peas and potatoes. 10

southwest
Draper Valley chicken (or steak or veggies) 
w/refried beans, red peppers and cheddar, 

topped with pico de gallo and sour cream. 12
dutch BaBy

Dutch babies were introduced near Mother’s day in 1939 
at Seattle’s Manca’s Cafe. The term “Deutsch pancake 

(German pancake)” proved too difficult for the youngest 
daughter of Victor Manca, and she unwittingly coined 

the term Dutch Baby.
A sweet popover pancake served with 

maple syrup or seasonal fruit sauce  9.50
add vanilla ice cream +3
with whipped cream +1

Served on a bed of  potatoes with two perfectly soft boiled eggs on top.

Psssssttt....
did you know? 

Breakfast pizza is
good for you!

Pass it on. Brunch served
Saturday and

Sunday 8 am until 
noon. Please tell all

of your friends!

fiamma skillets

Brunch Cocktails

Add a side of

potatoes or grits $3
BREAKFAST PIZZAS
eggs Benedict Pizza
Smoked country ham (or 

veggies), spinach, poached 
eggs, hollandaise.

Smoked wild salmon 
+1.25/2.25/4.25  

Brie and vegetaBle
Peas, asparagus, brie,
arugula, poached eggs

and nettle pesto.

corned Beef hash
(staff Pick!)

Smoked pastrami, new 
potatoes, poached eggs, 

horseradish cream + arugula. 
sausage gravy Pizza

House made Italian 
sausage gravy, roasted 
red potatoes, cheddar 

cheese and poached eggs.

Bacon, egg+sausage
Hempler’s bacon, sausage, 

poached eggs, cheddar 
and potatoes.
chilaquiles

Steak, refried beans, 
cactus, pico de gallo, 

poached eggs, cheddar 
and sour cream.
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